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SUJMMARY In a randomised, double blind, parallel group study in patients with symptomatic gastric
ulcer (94% >-5 mm diameter), 102 received omeprazole 20 mg om and 87 cimetidine 400 mg bd. After
four weeks 73% and 58% (p<0 05) respectively had healed (eight weeks: 84% and 75%, ns). After
four weeks, a greater proportion (81%) of omeprazole treated patients was symptom free than of
those receiving cimetidine (60%; p<001). Over the first two weeks, patients receiving omeprazole
had less day pain, less night pain and took fewer antacids than those receiving cimetidine (all
p<0 05). The difference between omeprazole and cimetidine was not appreciably affected by age,
smoking, size of the ulcer and trial centre. Tolerability was similar in the two treatment groups. In
the treatment of symptomatic gastric ulcer, omeprazole relieves the symptoms more quickly than
cimetidine and heals a greater proportion of ulcers within four weeks.

Omeprazole specifically inhibits HK -ATPase,
the 'proton pump' in the parietal cell' thereby effec-
tively controlling gastric acid secretion.' Whilst 20 mg
om omeprazole has been shown to heal a greater pro-
portion of duodenal ulcers within two and four weeks
than H2-receptor antagonists, there have been fewer
studies in patients with gastric ulcer.4 One' showed
similar efficacy of omeprazole and ranitidine but
included small ulcers which healed quickly on both
regimens; two others5" showed that omeprazole 20-
40 mg healed gastric ulcers more quickly than
ranitidine 150 mg bd.
The present study was designed to compare ome-

prazole 20 mg om with cimetidine 400 mg bd on both
the healing and the relief of symptoms of gastric
ulcer. Particular attention was directed to the time
course of the relief of symptoms with the two drugs.
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Methods

I R lA . DI SI G N

The trial was a randomised double blind parallel
group comparison of omeprazole 20 mg om and
cimetidine 400 mg bd in 16 centres in the UK and the
Republic of Ireland. Details of recruitment are given
at the end of the paper: 13 centres were in the
gastroenterology units of district hospitals and three
involved local general practitioners in the treatment
(but not endoscopic assessment) of patients. Blind-
ness was maintained by the 'double dummy' tech-
nique: patients took either one active 20 mg
omeprazole capsule each morning and one placebo
tablet morning and evening or one placebo capsule
each morning and one 400 mg cimetidine tablet
morning and evening. At randomisation, patients
were stratified by age (<65; :65) and smoking
(current smoker; non-smoker) for prospectively
defined subgroup analyses; separate sets of drug
packs were used for each of the four subgroups.
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Compliance Was assessed bv tablet counts, bx Cen-
quiry by the physicians. and patients recorded each
dav on diarv cards w hether or not they hcid talikcn
their tablets (and c(apsules Ias directed.

P.atients aged 18-80 were eligible for the studv if
thev had a symptomratic gastric ulcer [GUJ confirmed
by cidoscopy within the three dlays prior to random-
isatioIn. Prepyloric Lilcers were included and identi-
fied as suchi if the centre of the ulcer crater wcas withill
3 cmll of the pvlorus. Ulcer size w,as measured using
biopsx torceps and at entry aiminimum ulcer diameter
of 5 mm was recommended.

Patients were excluded if they were pregnant, at
risk of pregnancx lactating. and if they had pyloric
stelnosis, oesophaacil Cabilnormalities, active gastro-
intestinal bleeding. previous surgerv of the stomcach
or duodenlumit (or vaigotomy'), or severe conicurreilt
disease. Other exclusiolis were the use of H,-recep-
tor antagionists or othier antisecretory drugs for more
thaini two days in the two weeks before endoscopy and
rcandomisation, the use of ainticoagulants, theophyl-
line, phenytoin or NSAIDs, and unwillincness to
participate. The trial received ethical approval at
each institutioni.
Symptoms were recorded (as mild, moderate or

severe) by' the physician ait entry and after four weeks
126-3() day'sJ and eight weeks [52-60 days: only if the
Lilcer was uLllhciled aifter four weeks] treatment.
Endoscopy Wis repeated at these times and healing
was defined as coneiplete re-epithelialisationl of all
ulcer craiters. Patients completed daily diary cards
recording whether or not the trial medicationi was

taiken, the preseiice or absence of day (and night pain,
and the nuimtber of (antiacids taken Rennies, Nicholas,
werc provided and taken prnJ.

Adverse evenits w,ere elicited by response to an

open question and by examination of the case record
books. Blood Cand Lirine tests were performed at entry
and at the patients' finail visits.

Biopsies were taken at the initial endoscopy, and if
malignancyy' wai detected but reported after random-
isationi the patients were withdrawn immediately:
these pcatients -are excluded from the efficacy an alyses.

A N AI YSI S
Ancalyses of Lilcer healing were carried out oii an

intention-to-treat basis where missing patients are
assumed to be unhealed. Symptomatic data were
analysed as the proportion of available patients at
any particular time. The trial was designed to have a
power of 80% to detect a 20%, difference in healing
rates at p<0'05 if 190 patients completed the trial.

Differences in healing rates between the treatment
groups were assessed usinig Mantel-Haenszel tests to
take into account the stratification at randomisation.
Symptomatic data recorded by' enquiry at clilnic visits

wvere assessed usino Wilcoxon's tests stratified for
pretreatment symptoms. A multivariate logit analysis
was conducted to estimate the inifltence of prognostic
factors on healing rates. Differences in day pain.
night pain and antacid consumption. recorded on
diarv cards over the first two weeks of the trial.
between the two treatment groups were assessed
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Data are ex-
pressed as mefans (SD) or with 95%O confidenice
intervals (Cl): p values >0(05 aire regarded as nion-
significant (ns).

Results

IAI'I I'NI CHA\R A\CIT RIST11(S
One hundred and ninety seven patients were
randoimised, 105 to receive omeprazole aind 92 to
receive cimetidine (29 and 21 respectively had pre-
py,loric ulcers). In addition, one patient died after
randomisation but before taking any trial medication
and is excluded from all analyses. At randomisation,
the groups were well balanced (Table 1). Patients
were also comparable in the drugs that they were
taking before and during the trial.

I.N DOSCOI'\Y\ 1 1 NIRX
Table 2 shows the number of gastric ulcers, the
diameter of the 'index ulcer' - the sole or largest ulcer
- (>5 mm in 944% of patients) and other findings. The
two treatment oroups were comparable at entry,.

PAT\I11 NTS A\NA\1 \YS.1)
Eight patients were withdrawn because of reports of
malignancy. three from the omeprazole group and

Tablc' I oiPatile ('1 xto(Ieri%IiC 011'ctal )tViIiOtt

()otc,oo.)J ole ( iOtedo'/i/l(

Paltint'ts ( n1
Sex\ (Nl: :)
A\ g} c ( 5): ()
Auc (vrs)
WcIvi t ( k<S )
I Ictizht (cmii)
Stiiokers (\s,:tio)
BP (iiiiniHt )

11R (heats/mill)
D)ur.ition ot ulcers. miliptolils (\ rs)
D)uration ot pro\ t - diseas

(v'rs)
Duratitot of cuirretlt s\ mptom.ntic

episode k)

isoifes it lIst year (ni)
Pre olls conipliatiotis of tilcer

diis'ease'

49N:
71: 34

57 (14)
(6( (14)

165) (9)
63.:42
131 ( 1)

7') (11)
7(6 (19)
.-7 (') 2)

6)6(4)

17 (47)
4 '(7'3)

44:45

34:
57 ( 3)

1()4 (9))
'4: 35

13.4 ('_I)

so ( 1 2)
7t~(5)
4'7 )(5'5)I') (4'i)

3 (16)

4

H::Bicedi ltelv.ilena dati .ire slios ii a'. numbers ol patients escept
\\ hcre units zire speciiled. D)atai espressed as mleanls (S)).
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Table 2 Fudoso fittilgs a! cits'

()Psst/)ll. oh' (Psa'liillls '

Ulcers (n):

Size ot llnldcx tulcei:
<1 ll

-1 ()i
I I-( 111

2( 1ml
tinknlo n

I liatois hernia
()esoplhlaoitis
(iastritis
D)uodelitis

82
2_ (

-i

7
(7,
24

1)

3

6
S

p<atients recCivinge omieCpraiolebahald hCaled ulcers
compared with 50/87 (5800: p<005) of those -CeiV-
ing cimetiintlic (Fig. 1). The therapeutic gvain, or
differenice betwecin the percentages of' patients
healed, is 15% (Cl + 1 to +29%h ). The correspoidinl
cumulcative fioures after cight weeks were 86/102)
(84%0 ) and 65/87 (75YO : p-0. 1) with ca therapeutic
gain of90/u (Cl -2 to +2 1 ).

inn- A

80-

60-

40-

20-

five from the cimetidine group. The analyses are
therefore carried out on 102 patients receiving ome-
prazole and 87 receiving cimetidine. After four
weeks, data were available for 173 (92%) patients
and after eight weeks 169 (890o).

U I.C E. HREAlANG -()VE RA I. I.

After four weeks' treatment,

o

100-l

80-

74/102 (73%) of' the
60-

100-

80-

aO 60-1,
0`RI

40-

40-

a Omeprazole

D] Cimetidine
20-

0

20 1 1 i

4 Weeks 8 Weeks

Fig. II Pro/)ortiots of /aiieil.s t'ill gastril l('cers /ica/(/d

ou mlld eighllt wseek.s irt aittnetit wi/i c(inttietlinte 400 tug

bd (opeo' bars) 01. otnep')ral/e 20 tig oti (shaded bars).

p<0-05 aifiour wecAs.

Age

5 >65

<10 1) .10< 10
(43) (51) (42) (49)

Week 4 Week 8

Fig. 2 H ccli/ntg rciics ini siu/)gr-)i/)s itt o vs/)cciii lc/s d fie ( 111(1

slralifi( t sttioA intgJ (tii1 aige, pa ucti lsut il/ii t/ i Ec( x

u/ccl. i.,'. tabo c'( (1a 1( /)c/lo w il/i tIn diclai (1f 10 ititti.

lPrsetiaiion ais ill h'igurc I. Numbsut(t s it l)l(irtt/icscs Ir' illi(
tiicttib cr as i)i ('(i .s ) gii) i /)
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Smoking

-Hi1.~F

Scriokers Non-smokers Smnokers Non-smokerss

(50) (62) (37) (40)
Week 4 Week 8

bj5) (69) (;34) (33)
Week 4

<65 >65

Week 8
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UCIER HEALING -SSBGRO'Il'S
Sinoking
Overall smokers had a smacller proportion of tilcers
healed at four (p<0.05) anid cight (nls) weeks than
non-smokers. In each subgroup thc proportion of
ulcers healed in patients receiving omeprazole was
greater than in those receiving cimetidine (Fig. 2a).

Age
Age did not affect overall healing rates significaniti.
Generally the healing rates xxere hiWher in the onie-
prazole than cimetidine groups (Fig. 2b).

Ulcer size
Groups were formed retrospectixelx for those with
an index ulcer tinder the median diameter of 10 mm
and those - 10 mm. A greater proportion of ulcers in
the group with smaller ulcers healed after four weeks
(p<0.05) than those in the group with larger ulcers.
In each subgroup, a greater proportion of the ulcers
treated with omeprazole healed compared with those
treated with cimetidine (Fig. 2c).

UICER HE[AIING - PROGNOSIIC F\CIORS
In an initial logit analysis. alcohol consumption. sex.
number of ulcers, historx of ulcer diseasecand number
of episodes of ulcer symptoms had no prognostic
effect on healing. In the final model. treatment
(omeprazole or cimetidine) had a significant prog-
nostic effect as did ulcer size and smoking. notably
after four but not eight weeks. Trial centre and age

50-

*Severe

40- i Moderate

- .0--< 2 ~~~~~Mild
E

.0 30-

OsR 20-

Week 4 Week 4 Week 8 Week 8
cimetidine omeprazole cimetidine omeprazole

Fig 3 P rti f) (itieits re /) ai of aivin

severitY tt clinic visits. Atcn'slt, 19)o in each gropiti/)111(1 mild
p iit,, 45%o tnod ,'3te 5 o(n1e5seie painl.

did not significantiv affect the prognosis for GU
heacl iig.

RI'KI P'Y ORI(C' Ul 1(I.RS
Healing rates for prepyloric ulcers were similar to the
whole group: at four weeks, 11/19 (58%) treated
with cimetidine anid 22/28 (79%) with omeprazole
had healed. The corresponding figures for corporeal
ilcers were 57% and 70%, respectively.

SYM P[OMS -(I 1 N I(C VISITS
At entry, all but two patients reported symptoms.
After four weeks, 81% of patients receiving ome-
prazole reported no symptoms compared with 60%
receiving cimetidiine (p<0-0l). After eight weeks,
the difference (Fig. 3) was no longer significant.

Patients were questioned about specific symptoms
at clinic visits. After four but not cight weeks, those
in the omeprazole group reported less daytime pain
and heartburn (p<0,05) than those in the cimetidine
group. There was no difference in nocturnal pain or
nausea. Too few patients suffered vomiting, haema-
temesis. melaena or other symptoms for meaningful
analyvsis.

SYM PTO M S - D I A K \RAR DS
After four weeks (Fig. 3) the majlority of patients did
did not experienice paiin on either regimen. Complete
diary caird data available from80iW-83% of randomised
patients in each group, however, reveal that from
days 2 to 14 inclusive fewer patients in the omepra-
701e grotip than the cimetidine group had day pain
(Fig. 4, left panel: p<0O01), or night pain (Fig. 4,
right painel: p<() ()5), and patients in the omeprazole
group took fewer antacids (p<()()0() )1.

In a stricter analysis of patients whose symptoms
disappeared, defined as patients without pain who
took nio antacids, a greater proportion of those
receiving omeprazole than cimetidine had relief of
symptomsn (Fig. 5: p<()()()01).

SA F ET Y
In the omeprazole group, 19/102 (19%) and in the
cimetidine group 13/87 (15%) paticnts had adverse
experiences. Two adverse experiences were classified
as serious, both in the omeprazole group; neither was
recarded as drug related (one left ventricular failure
(LVF) presumed secondary to ischaemic hcart
lisease, and one with LVF treated before the trial, a
urinarv tract infection Cand dehydration, nausea,
dyspnoea, and vomiting). Seven more patients (four
in the omeprazole group: two of these complained of
persisting ulcer symptonms and were included as
adverse expericnces il this study) withdrew because
of adverse events. Table 3 gives details of the adverse
events bh system. No excess of out-of-range values in

I J3)2
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Omeprazole and cimetidine in gastric ullcer

80-

Day pain

60-

cn

C)a)Cet , 40u
Cimetidine X

Omeprazole

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Days

20-

0

Night pain

Cimetidine

Omeprazole

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Days

Fig. 4 Proportion of /)titiCflt.5 re/)ortitg (IOY' aii(tug/t /)Oiii (t itig i/ic is! tVO tt(kA.% °f otneprOli 01 (iOiCtiil(' tneiit.

either group was detected by analysis of blood taken
at the start and end of treatment (the measurements
were: haemoglobin, haematocrit, WBC, platelets,
creatinine, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, ALAT,
ASAT, sodium, potassium, calcium) or by urine tests
(glucose, protein).

Discussion

Previous reports of the effects of omeprazole
on gastric ulcers have concentrated on endoscopic
assessments4 and have shown that omeprazole 20 mg
om is at least as effective4 or more effective"' than
ranitidine. The present study shows that this dose of
omeprazole,' which does not cause complete 24 h
suppression of gastric acid secretion in volunteers,
not only heals a greater proportion of gastric ulcers
than cimetidine over a four week period, but also

100-

75-

VW

+..I
m 50-50-

251

Painfree taking no antacids

relieves the symptoms more rapidly. We are confi-
dent in the symptomatic findings because both clinic
questions and diary cards gave consistent informa-
tion, diary cards were completed accurately by over
80% of patients in both treatment groups, and the
differences between omeprazole and cimetidine are
consistent in terms of both pain relief and antacid
consumption.
More rapid healing of gastric ulcers occurred in

all subgroups treated with omeprazole than those
receiving cimetidine. The prospective stratification
for age and smoking resulted in comparable numbers
of patients treated with each drug in the subgroups.
Age did not seem to affect healing rates consistently,
but fewer smokers, especially in the cimetidine
group, healed within four weeks than non-smokers.
After eight weeks, the rate of ulcer healing with
cimetidine was similar to that with omeprazole after
four weeks. As might be expected, the smaller ulcers
tended to heal more rapidly than larger ulcers on

Omeprazole Table 3 SummarY ofadt'erse evemits

SYstIe'n (.)oi7crooh' (iotl(ti/(lie

CNS 7 3
Endlocrine
Circulators I
(il:

pain 4
vomiting 2
diarrhoea 3
constipation 2

Urinary,
Musculoskeletal
Skin rashes I)
Respiratory

Within each category, such as C NS. there was a nmixture of
symptoms. Adserse events. such as GI pain, include commnents
made in the record hooks as well as responses hy patients to
questions.

80-

60-

c
aJ

'm 40-
0~

20-

0

v
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14

Days
Fig. 5 Pr-opor-tion ofpatients tivlo were bot/l firee of paini
and did not take any antacids during ti/efirst two weeks of
treatmnent.

n
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both treaitmeints but even in the patients with large
Lllcers, omeprazole heiled 65% within four weeks
(cimetidine=45%). In this study prepyloric ulcers
behaved in much the same waty as corporeal ulcers
and did not exhibit the very high healing rates seen in
another study,s although the numbers of patients
with prepyloric ulcers in the present study was too
small to make firm conclusions.

After eight weeks' treatment, the differences be-
tween the two drugs became smaller, as would be
expected, and this trend was seen in all subgroups. A
minimum of eight weeks' treaitment with cimetidine
has been proposed for treating glstric ulcer with
continuation to 16 weeks if necessary." In contrast,
four weeks' treatment with 2() mg ormeprtazole once
daily results in gastric ulcer healing rates of 70('-80'%.
Omeprazole and cimetidine were similarly well
tolerated.
The results of the present trial support the view

that a correlation may exist between the control of
acid secretion and the healing of gastric ulcers."' It
seems likely that there is enhanced control of acid
secretion with omeprazole which results not only in
faster healing of the ulcer crater bLut also in more
rapid symptom relief.

Patients were recruited by the following physicians:
C M Bate (36), S P Wilkinson (24), G V H Bradby
(24), M C Bateson (21), W S Hislop (I18), J P Crowe
(12), C P Willoughby (10), the Department of
General Practice at Glasgow (Prof J H Barber, Dr
G P Crean, 11), M B Mclllmurray (Lancaster, 9), the
Department of General Practice at St George's,
London (Prof P Freeling, Dr T C Northfield, 8), Dr
R W Crofton (Carluke, 6), Dr M 0 Rake (Canter-
bury, 6), Dr M J Dew (Llanelli, 5), the Department
of General Practice at Cardiff (Prof R Harvard
Davis, Prof N C H Stott, Dr P M Smith, Dr B W
Lawrie, 4), Dr R H Teague (Torquay, 2), and Dr P G
Wheeler (Ashford, 2).

Miss Alison Scrimgeour analysed the trial and Miss
Pam So-an prepared the manuscript.
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